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LATE TESTIMCNY 

The rRlght Honol'llbfe Members of the Senate Commrttees on Pubfic Safety, Intergovernmental and Military Affairs; & Energy and Enllironm-ent 

Dear Senators, 

We support the original intent of SB 2749 as It was submitted for discussion by your joint committee hearing today, 

As we see the previously submitted written testimonies {15 ea), It appears that agencil!S, and companion county agencies, were )n oppQsitlon. 
The concept of "home rule" by the various countles goes without s-aylngand' due-conslderat\On. 

However, moSt, except for one (1) individual testimony submitted were in support. Of those four Senators excused for their absences, three {3) 
were the con-sponsors-but, the various Senators who were not present to vote are alther Chairs-or Co-Chairs of ~omrmttees that m11y have 
relevant amendment language that they may prefer to entertain: CPN, HTH, HMS, & PSM. 

A major testimony submitted eith'er yesterday or today ls bV th_e former Acting Director of the State Dept. of Health. The incoming Direct-Or is 
yet to be confirmed, & her hearin11 confirmation can not be assumed to be a "slam-dunk" done-deal. 

The testimony from Pulamo Lonar(Lynn P. McCrory), and all lnd!VidualteStlmonJes fies:> one In oppoSitlon) mus.t/should be considered in the 
interest at least for the Island of Lanai. 

We were spending some time on around the Island bus rides on Mori day and came to an ATM machine near a Mexican/Latino food 
enabllshment. Apparently a wanewater plumbing had backed up and requirement emergency attention by a contractor crew. 

Not everything that is true of tried & true for the County seats or-the Capitol City relevant agencies would and should equally apply to rural 
areas and the smaller Islands like Molokai, Lanai, Niihau, or the less populated zones found In the mountains and the U11der-served districts 
where the utilities' are imeven ln reliability. 

SB 2749 Relating to Wastewater, must be dls(:ussed further, even with Pne or ad01tlonal amendments for Counties that should be permitted to 
"op-out". But an either or option should be permitted with accountabllitv 2!l.!!. extra funding, eSpeGially In places such as Lanai, Molokai, or 
Kahoolawe (the 'maller Islands that are sparsely populated. 

Thank you for hearing this worthwhile measure and supporting It for a Senate floor debate, & addftional dlscus&lon Inside the Committee on 
Health (The Right Honorable Senators Josh Greefl, Rosalyn H. Bilker, Clarence K. Nishihara. 

Slncerely, 

Alvld Tadao Youngquist 
Spokesman and Fourn:ler 
The Mestizo Association (est. 198·2) 


